



















A literature study on the eff ect of reminiscence therapy on elderly people with 
dementia












　The purpose of this study was to Clarify the implementation method, eff ects and issues of the reminiscence method performed on elderly 
people with dementia. Using the “Medical Central Magazine web version （Ver.5）”, we extracted 20 cases that were eff ective from the 
literature up to 2018 with the keywords “dementia,” “elderly,” and “reminiscence therapy.” The reminiscence method performed was 
examined from the viewpoint of frequency / content, eff ect / evaluation method, and issues. The most eff ective method of implementation 
was once a week, for one hour, and the content was mostly group reminiscence using nostalgic tools and photographs. The most common 
eff ects were “improved interpersonal relationships”, followed by “stable mental state” and “increased speech and dialogue”. As the 
evaluation method, a scale for measuring cognitive function such as the Hasegawa simple intelligence evaluation scale was often used, but a 
subjective method using a personal record table and a mental evaluation method were also used. It was shown that it is necessary to examine 
the contents of the program according to the disease and condition of the subject, clarify the evaluation method, and implement the task.
Keyword：elderly people with dementia, reminiscence
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 
＊1：高岡病院・Takaoka Hospital

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































文献（②③⑩⑮），Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale 
Scale（以下改訂版PGCモラールスケールとする）が


















































































































































































































































 北川公子（2018）：老年看護学 ,医学書院 ,297.
正木治恵，井出訓（2017）：老年看護学概論 ,南江堂 ,273.









論と技法 ,中央法規 , 2 -4.　
津田理恵子（2015）：認知症共同生活介護におけるグ
ループ回想法導入の効果 ,社会福祉学 ,56（ 2 ）,149.
